Indigenous Labour Hire
and Recruitment Specialists

Employment Unit
Ochre have over 10,000
Na onally registered
candidates on its database. The
breakdown of the personnel
currently available on the
database is listed below.
The database is growing on a daily basis and
Ochre is managing the complex applica on of
the recruitment process through the
u lisa on of the JobAdder so ware system.
Ochre’s aim is to compete with the
mainstream labour hire and recruitment
companies with the same tools and best
industry prac ces. Ochre provides the end to
end recruitment and/or labour hire process
on behalf of our clients. We do this by ﬁnding,
screening, pre-qualifying, gap training (where
necessary), mobilising and then pay rolling
each of our candidates.
Ochre takes all the hard work away from the
client, Ochre can manage the whole process
where and when required. Ochre u lises the
scope, experience and exper se of both our
RTO Ochre Training and our Employment Unit
to maximise our claim to be the leading
specialists in the supply of Contract and/or
Permanent labour solu ons.

CONTRACT LABOUR
Ochre is currently able to provide but not limited to the list of experienced
personnel to ﬁll the following roles:
Mobile Plant Operators
Skilled Labourers
Professional White Collar
(Clerks, Administrators, Mentors & Senior candidates)
Qualiﬁed Trades people
TA’s
Para-professionals
Hospitality Staﬀ
Catering Staﬀ
Gardeners/Landscapers
Warehousing and Logis cs
Appren ces
Trainees

PERMANENT PLACEMENTS
To ﬁll our client company’s permanent staﬀ requirements, Ochre has the
ability to source your required personnel needs anywhere in Australia
with our extensive use of technology and established and vast networks.
Our networking capabili es within the Indigenous communi es is an
advantage we have over and above our mainstream compe tors and it
also allows Ochre the ability to source candidates from a wide variety of
working and educa onal backgrounds and regional and remote areas.
Already, Ochre has won contracts with Mining and Resources companies,
Construc on Companies, Federal Agencies, Universi es and State-wide
U li es Organisa ons to ﬁnd top quality and speciﬁcally skilled candidates
to ﬁll iden ﬁed roles.
Our client companies have iden ﬁed that Indigenous
Employment and Recruitment is a specialised ﬁeld, one that
should be outsourced to specialised businesses. Ochre
takes the hard work out of this subject so our clients can
concentrate on what they know best. Ochre is also
able to add the extra beneﬁt of assis ng our
clients to win the next round of mul -million
dollar contracts by mee ng all of the KPI and
contractual requirements.

OCHRE RECRUITMENT AND
CONTRACT LABOUR WORK FLOW

1
2

Request is received from client about what roles
need to be ﬁlled.
Ochre ﬁrstly u lises our own organically grown
database of Indigenous candidates. We then
adver se on our sister company iWork’s
internet job board, social media etc. Applicants
are then received and collected automa cally
via our recruitment speciﬁc so ware system Job
adder.
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Ochre pre-screens all applicants depending on
what the clients has speciﬁed in terms of skills,
experience, licenses etc. Interviews are had
with shortlisted applicants.
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Those applicants who have been further
shortlisted a er interview are then reviewed for
ﬁnal selec on by client.
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Once ﬁnal selec on has been made by the
client and a mobilisa on date is conﬁrmed,
Ochre then gets the candidates site ready
depending on which company they are heading
to. All medicals, training, licensing, cke ng is
managed by Ochre.
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Once candidates are fully site ready, they are
then mobilised to the clients project or
workplace. Once on site, all mesheets are sent
back to Ochre on a weekly basis.
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Ochre pays the candidates on a weekly basis. All
statutory obliga ons such as Super, taxes,
Workers Comp are all managed by the Ochre
payroll unit.

Join leading companies like these Ochre clients: Fortesque Metals Group,
RCR Tomlinson, Duratec, Glad Group, the ATO, GE Corp, Water Corp and
many more to make a diﬀerence to the Indigenous
employment targets of Australia.

‘TRAINING TO WORK’
PROGRAMS
DELIVERED BY PARTNER RTO'S

1
2
3
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Iden fy the jobs and commitment in wri ng.
Two week recruitment process.

WEEK 1:
Literacy and numeracy
Personal development work-shops
Cert 1 Leadership - via partner RTO
WEEK 2 4:
All pre-mob ckets such as Whitecard, First
Aid, Four Wheel Drive, Conﬁned Space etc.
via partner RTO depending on client company/job requirements.
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WEEK 5 ONWARDS:
Comple on of most units across any of the Cert II
in any of the following depending on job.
CERT II CONSTRUCTION
CERT II CIVIL CONSTRUCTION
CERT II CLEANING OPS
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Once most of the Cert II units has been completed,
the trainee is employed with Ochre under host
company and signed up to a Traineeship to
complete the Qualiﬁca on in the workplace.
Beneﬁts to all par es if trainee stays on Ochre
books for at least 6 months such as mentoring
support, insurance cover (lower risk to employer)

THE OCHRE POINT
OF DIFFERENCE
Our service is based on the standard labour
hire models; however we oﬀer the
following beneﬁts which set us apart from
any compe tor:
Ochre places an extremely high importance on
safety that is embedded into the culture and
mindset of our workforce.
Ochre is able to work with the client company to
ensure all selected candidates have all
compliances in place to achieve site clearance.
Ochre has a fantas c mentoring program to
assist and support each of our new starter
personnel and their families with the issues of
the FIFO industry. The mentor program includes
regular contact with new starters via phone,
emails and site visits with the candidate and
their Supervisors.
We undertake all pre-screens, reference checks,
compliance needs and all medical and urinalysis
screens.
Ochre wishes to be known as a vehicle for the
eager, willing and able Indigenous people to
eventually be placed into permanent
employment roles that will assist the candidates
to forge long terms careers within their industry
of choice.
Ochre wishes to be known as the Labour Hire
provider of choice when it comes to provision of
quality supply of people as needed for all of our
valued clients across many diﬀerent industries.
Labour Hire is an excellent vehicle to get
Indigenous people into eventual long term
employment across many diverse industries.

The founder and CEO of Ochre has a genuine
desire to improve the quality of life for
Indigenous people and to develop the future
poten al of the Indigenous community in
general.
Our clients can be assured of a high quality
service from an Indigenous business which has a
strong brand and reputa on across a diverse
range of Industries. Our reputa on has been
built on a results driven philosophy based on a
hand up not a hand out.
OWS is the fastest growing Indigenous business
in WA, now with a Na onal service oﬀering.
OWS is able to add the extra beneﬁt of assis ng
clients to win the next round of mul -million
dollar contracts by mee ng all of the KPI’s and
contractual requirements.
Our networking capabili es within the
Indigenous communi es is an advantage we
have over and above our mainstream
compe tors and it also allows OWS the ability to
source candidates from a wide variety of working
and educa onal backgrounds, regional and
remote areas.
OWS has proven our capabili es to payroll large
numbers of employees on a weekly basis in
addi on to mee ng all statutory obliga ons. This
has helped to strengthen our brand within
Industry and the Indigenous workforce.
OWS provides a 100% Indigenous workforce to
clients such as FMG among many others. Our
contract with FMG has the highest reten on
rates of all contractors with the highest
percentage of Indigenous employees and as a
result many of our employees are taken over as
permanent with FMG.

The most prominent Indigenous employment
and training specialist in Australia

Joanne Pellew
The founder of several private enterprises now
opera ng at a na onal level. Started from scratch to
assist the government in closing the Indigenous
unemployment gap—all en es have been self-funded
without the aid of government funding to date by
u lising Joanne’s commercial skills to win compe ve
labour hire contracts.

OCHRE WORKFORCE SOLUTIONS
Over 1,500 Indigenous people employed over last 8 and
a half years.

iWORK JOBSITE
Australia’s number one Indigenous jobs board. Online
market place for employers who need to ﬁll their roles
with Indigenous people to a highly engaged and eager
Indigenous jobseeker market. Over 187,000 visitors
since last year. As of August 2108, iWork has over
37,000 ac ve users. A par cular job can have a reach of
300,000 Indigenous jobseekers. iWork uses unique
technology driving the system, designed by Joanne to be
inclusive of regional and remote Indigenous people
without data, smart phones or computer access
anywhere across Australia.
Joanne’s audience – 7,000 LinkedIn followers, 9,500
email subscribers, 0ver 20,000 highly engaged
Indigenous people across Ochre and iWork social media
pla orms.Joanne is appearing across several Indigenous
and mainstream media pla orms on a regular basis
advoca ng the Indigenous employment and business
space.
Joanne is now being invited to roundtable discussions by
serving Ministers to provide input into Indigenous
business and employment policies.

A SNAPSHOT OF CURRENT CLIENTS
OCHRE
FMG
RCR Tomlinson
Glad Group
Ferguson Group
ATO
GE Corporate
BAE Systems
Cushman and Wakeﬁeld
Telstra
Water Corp

IWORK
Chevron
Wilson Security
MSS Security
Monadelphous
Choice One
Community Services Group
Duratec
Pindari
Arnhem Land Progress
WA State Govt currently changing policy to u lise
iWork for adver sing roles and to collect data to
form future relevant policies.

Phone: 08 94701008
Email: info@ochrewfs.com.au
Web: www.ochrewfs.com.au

